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w. b. LüXTON. i :

WINNIPEG, May 2L—‘■W. ■ F. Lff» 
ton, founder of the Winnipeg Fret 
Press, and at the time of his death In 
specter of provincial public buildings 
died last night as the result of a par. 
alytic stroke "sustained Saturday. Mr 
Lust on came west In .1870 as the fire 
correspondent for the Toronto Globe 
being sent by Hon. Geo. Brown fron 
Seaforth, Qnt., where he had previous 
ly acted as ed.tor of the Expositor » 
Two years later he founded the Frej 
Press, and continued to act as edjtoi 
until 1882, when, after a breach wit) 
the Greenway government and the Lib 
eral party, he resigned from the pape: 
and founded the Nonvester, whld 
subsequently became the Wlnnipej 
Telegram. From 1874 until 1888 he sal 
in the Manitoba legislature and was il 
close touch with western affairs.

JOSEPH DALY.

Latest Picture of Accused Miners on Trial at Boies City, Idaho.EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS 
IE BE MADE IN CANADA’S 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM

WANTED
*

ANTED now, trustwortfiy 
ken to sell Nursery Stoofc 
k New Brunswick. Terms, 
xceptionally good. Ee- 
abllshed thirty years, 
frits PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
pronto. Out.

r*
1

.5'-4
;*A

-to
* i

rEN WANTED — Bailable men In 
ry locality throughout Canada to 
•ertlse - our goods, tack up show- 
ds cn trees, fences, along roads and 
conspicuous places: also distribut» 
small advertising matter,

) per year, or S76 per month and Og
ees $3 per day. Steady employ- 
nt to good, reliable men. No ce
leries necessary.. Write far partlcu- 
1. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.. LOOS 
L. Ont •. .

oc •

decrease in Amount of Freight Sent from St John 
; Last Winter Shows that Railways Cannot Meet

1

, - - • - I

.. Requirements of Traffic—Freight Rates. Means 
« to Prevent Accidents and Operating Rules Being

' ■ if'-\ '■ ■; _ r„. :3 -*■*■> ■ i.â'Æ

Considered by Railway Commission.

V-"- Joseph Daly died.at the home of hi 
William yesterday at Loch Lorn 

of age.
son
ond. .He was 76 years 
widow, one son, three daughters, ani 

brother, ex-Ald. Daly of Fort Howe

Hi '*OR SALE. — A farm containing 
>ut 160 acres, 70 acres cleared, near 
icsekeag station on the Kennebeccas 
River, with good Intervale. New 
rse, 3 barns, good well handy-to both.

ea*y. Address ARTHUR 
ANDALÏ* Nerepis Station, Kings 
, N. B.

one 
survive.,£f'. . > ..

«1 -.n-? I
MRS. JAMES HARDY.

y, foi'merly of thl35-i.Yms Mrs. Jiarnes Ha 
city, died of pfieujhonla In New Yorl 
on Thursday, l&tfi Inst. Mrs. Hard) 
was a daughter" of the late George N 
Smith, C. E., qnd a sister of Mrs. D. J 
McLiughiln 6hd of Mrs. D. J. Me 

;Laughlin, Jr., (of this city.

ra.26-4-tf panics. Tire commission Is now col-, OTTAWA^ 21.—The decrease In ............. .........
>h» amount of freight sent from St. lectlng further Information and will I

amend this schedule if necessary. I 
Recently a draft bill' of lading was 

prepared at instance of the commis
sion, with a view of remedying the 
objections made to the present form.
Numerous criticisms and recommend
ations have been' received and these 
wtil all be taken into consideration 
before the final decision is reached as 
to the new form.

On June first the commission " will I 
receive the report’ Of the Joint com- I 
mtttee representing five of the larger I 
railways appointed some months ago 
to draft a new set of uniform operat
ing rules. r'a'ti: -j

The railway officials have shown 
willingness to support the commis
sion's efforts In this direction, but they • 
maintain their great difficulty lies not 
In the preparation of operating rules ~ 
but In getting the men to observe 
them. It Is a fact that most of the 
accidents which have occurred have 
been caused by disobedience of orders I 
or negligence. ,1

In connection with the Improvement I 
from ; Detroit. Port >, Huron and of rolling stock, roadbed and equ to

other Atoiricah pointe ; thé drafting of ment, the commission is obtaining de- YARMOUTH, N. S„ May 16.—Wil- 
a new form for bills of lading to meet tailed reports as to the conditions on llam l. jaivitt, one of Yarmouth's 
Jhe.. objection? now made by shippers the various roads. Efforts- will be largest shipowners, was found dead In 
generally; deciding on a new set of uni- made to compel the railways to re- his bed at fqur o'clock this morning,
form operating rules for all the rail- medy the failure of the past year or I He was 45 years old, and leaves ' a
ways to lnaurp safety of the public so to adequately provide for the widow, a daughter of James D. Den- 
and employes; the compelling of the rapidly growing traffic of the country. ^Is, dry goods merchant, and two sons, 
railway companies., to improve rolling In the West, Messrs. Drury & "Dlllln- Deceased was about town on Tues- 
stock, roadbed and equipment and ad- ger have been engaged for some day, and the news of his death was a 

.equatel# handle traffic and relieve con- months past In going over lines, Indi- 3hock to the community. During Wed- 
gestlon ; the - Investigation of accidents cate" the chief fault lies in the. lack of nesday he complained of not feeling 
Which have resulted from broken rails motive power rather than scarcity of well> but his physician did not consider
«replacing the blame and prevent fur- cars. They say that had the railways that bis Illness was of a serious na-
-tbor accidents; -finally, the whole prob- sufficient foresight last fall to place ture. That evening -he retired at hls 
lei» 9f; western transportation. All orders then for new locomotives, the UBl>al hour, and throughout the night 
these matters are demanding solution. locomotive works would have been gave no evidence ' of being 111,, but Mrs. 

’..The -question of rates from Ontario able to have filled these orders in time Lovttt, who awoke at-four o'clock, saw 
tq -the qast hex, been before the board tor delivery of locomotives this sum- that something was wrong. Medical 
for many months. Acting under In- mer- But the orders were not placed aio was promptly summoned, but life 
etructfons from, the .commission, some until this* spring, and in consequence was extinct, death being caused by 
time ago the railway companies sub- the demand for prompt. delivery can- fatty degeneration oftfce heart. -Mr. 
milled new schedules- ostensibly re- not now be had. Lovltt leaves an estate valued at about
moving unfair discrimination. When The commission will probably ask I one million dollars. He was a director 
jhe commls-lon examined the sched- the railway "companies to place orders of the new Burrlll-Johnson Iron Co., 
bles they, found that while the tariff this year for a sufficient, number of Ltd., and of the Grand Hotel. He took 
t». some cases hod been reduced It locomotives to meet the demands of a keen interest in..a proposed new 
hid been raised in qtÿers leaving the next year’» traffic.. At ..the present t church which the Methodists contem- 
net result about the same. Another time it is stated that the Canadian I plated building at Milton, and for 
schedule was" prepared under direction Pacific is only building at the rate of which he would Have given a generous 
fro®, .til* commission. The railway twenty-five new cars per day. This subscription. Mr. Lovltt carried $1«M- 
companies.-Objected tn. this. General is barely sufficient to maintain the qoq insurance on his life, $76,000 being 
Manager Hays of the. Grand Trunk, present number of serviceable cars and | in toe n6w York Mutual, 
declared that it meant nn annual loss makes no provision for the growth of 
of a million dollars a year to the com- traffic.

ERVANT WANTED.—Girl to do 
neral work. Good wages paid to a 
table person. References required, 
[ply 158 Germain street, St. John. 

20-6-tf.

John. last winter made It clear to the 
East that the transportation system of 

--Canada Is hardly up to the require- 
-iheats of traffic.This has been brought 
Vô hie to the. West as well, and the rail
way commission has heard from Can- 
lad* East, West and centre on the sub
let..

OTHER DEATHS.
EACHER WANTED.—Wanted for 

I Advance Department and as Pris
ai of Bath Village School for the 
suing School Term, a Teacher hold- 
E a Superior or First Class License, 
her male or female. Apply, stating 
pry, with references, to J. R. H. 
nms, Secretary of School Trustees, 
th, Carleton County, N. B.

HARTFORD, Conn., May 20.—Far 
Lieut. Governor of Connecticutmer

George G. SlUa, Yale 1852, died at mi 
home "last night following ah attack ol 
locomotor utaxia. He was 77 yean* A glance at the problems the commis

sion is dealing with shows the com- 
"plexity and magnitude of the work It Is 

-doing. An inquiry Into telephone rates 
•Js proceeding tn Montreal. An Investi
gation qfv express -will follow.
Rems on the board's programme in- 
,elude the preparation of a new schedule 
•of freight rates from Vancouver east
ward to meet complaints now made 
that there is a discrimination favoring 
iWertbotind traffic, the drafting of new 
freight tariffs from Western Ontario 
■eastward to the coast to correct anom
alies on rates from 'Windsor, Sarnia, 
Chatham and other Ontario points as 
compared wlth-jower rates for a longer 
haul

old. INEW YORK, May 20.—A dcspatil 
from London
death -of Sir Benjamin Baker, one » 
tile world's great engineers, 
he who invented the pneumatic shieR 
which has rendered so much assist
ance in tunnelling under rivers.

engineering works by which h| 
will be''best remembered are the Fort! 
Bridge, in Scotland, and the Assouil 
Dam.

ROCHESTER, N. Ÿ., -May 20.—Rev, 
Dr. Jas. Patterson Sankey died thii 
morning at his home here, 
born in Londonderry, Ohio, on Apsf 
10, IMS. He retired from the activi 
ministry dune 30, 1905.

today announces thl22-6-6

WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
penses, one good man In each locality 
th rig, or capable of handling horses, 
advertise and introduce our guatah- 
id stock and poultry specifics. No 
perlence necessary; we lay out your 
irk for you. , $26 a week and ex- 
nses. Position permanent. Write 
. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 

18-1-tf i

It waiOther
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AftTHUR ADAMS.;

The death took place Tuesday morn
ing at the Home for Incurables of Ar
thur Adams, who has been an inmate 
since September, 1894, and was 7t years' 
old:Mr. Adams resided for a number of 
years at Bayswftter and-MUkish Island, 
and will be well remembered by all 
persons living in that locality. He is 
survived - by three Brothers, Matthew 
and rames of this city aofP'SittMfti1 of 
San Francisco. Burial was from the 
Home on Wednesday afternoon to 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

FREDERICK STRONG.

The Michigan Christian Advocate 
tells d'fthè death "of Frederick Strong. 
He Was both ’at St. Johhl * B., Feb. 
20, 1832.' Hit fattier xvas'thë first Meth
odist minister In Montreal or Quebec, 
and he was educated it Sackvll.le. He 

married to Miss Sarah Douse, June 
12," 1856, at Charlottetown, P. E. I. Mr. 
Strong 'preached for ntore than fifty

Wenftd Mldhigtth and JOifidd the "De
troit conference.

Ideath. Her husband, one bon and k 
sister, Mrs. Sydney Harding of this 
place, survive her.

FRANCES A. THORNE.
Mrs. Frances A. Thorne died at her 

son’s residence, 78 Portland street, at
Waldo C. Adair died on Saturday last ^ag^‘wa3° weirknmvn^n this city and 

at Apohaqul after only a weeks Illness -ohngt Queens Go., where she form- 
°f appendicitis The deceased was a 3 h llved Mrs. Thorne had been in 
son of Mr and Mrs# Andrew L. Adair v for some time. ■ Nine chib
and was 21 years of age. He leaves a » 3U,vive her, six sons add three 
wife, father and mother, three brothers “au ht6r3 The sons are: Leverett H„ 
and one sister, Mrs. JoS. X...Wallace^ of we chag Wm„ Moses J., and
Eilgin, Albert County, to mourn their w A Tr00J>i an 0f this city, and W. 
losSl B. of High River, Alberta. The daugh

ters are; Mrs. S. E. Day, Mrs, J. Mann, 
and Mrs. B. M. Armstrong: Interment 
will be at Tbornetown, Queens, < Co. 
The funeral service was held last even
ing at the residence of her son, L. Hi 
Thorne, 78 Portland street; at A o'clock.

- - • : vr,T OSTJi’' ■

RECENT DEATHSl„ London, Ont.
He wnt/ » ■

DICAL SOCIETIES OF 
COLCHESTER AND HANTS ' 

COUNTIES, N. S., UNITE

WALDO C. ADAIR.WILLIAM L. LOVXTT. |
i

RECENT WEDDiNGS. ; ' -Æ
IIUMPHÏIEY-CÛLEMAN.

A very pretty wedding was solemnlx* 
tied at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil, 
Vliam Durnlah, Mercer Settlement, qq 
Tuesday; thb. Ith';’ inrt.; when thél, 
daughter, Mias . Amelia Cdleman,. vat 

tided to Arthur H,.Humphrey, boti 
that place. Rev. A, Perry officiated! 

The bride was becomingly attired if 
white, and looked charming as she em 
tered the parlor, at 3.30 p. m,, which 
was very prettily decorated for the oci 
cation, where the knot was tied. À 
large nupiber of guests then partook oi 
a dainty luncheon, apd the happy cow- 
pie left for their home.

FIELDEN-REDDEN.

A quiet and pretty wedding took place 
Monday morning & eixsA CM, 
of Mrs., H, Ü. Roach, 69 Main street;, 
where her sister Miss Sarah E. Redden 
until recently matron of the; Guild o$ 
the Kings Daughters, was, united In 
marriage to. Captain May ward L., Field, 
en, of Haritsport, Nova Scotia. Thamnh 
Mal knot, was lied by Rev. paylq 
Hutchinson", pastor of the Main street 
Baptist church, In the presence of a few 
Intimate friends and relatives of the 
bride and groom. After the ceremony 
the newly married couple left on the 1 
o'clock train for a honeymoon- trip 
which will include Boston, New York 
and the ^Hudson. Afterwards Mr. end 
Mrs. Fieiden will gd to Irvington on the 
river ' Hudson for the su mmer. Mrÿ. 
Flelden has many friends Ih St. John 
who win long remember her as the vèry 
efficient matron of the King’s Daugh
ters'" Guild. ' , ' ;

:

TRURO, N. 6-, May 21.— For some 
ne past an effort has been made to 
ing about amalgamation of the me- 
cal societies of Cplehester and
ants counties In Nova Scotia. The
compllshment of the scheme result- 

in the gathering together ih Trüro 
Is afternoon and evening of qtilte » 
rge number of physicians and aur
ions in the two counties, also »ev- 
al doctors from neighboring counties, 
he success of the plan was made the 
■caslon of much congratulation. 
Following Is the list of officers: Dr. 
B. Black of Windsor, president; Dr,_ 

argeson, Hantsport, vice president; 
r. H. V. Kent, Truro, seoretary- 

Dr. Read of Windsor and 
ir. F. S. Yorston of Truro, with the 
Blcers, will form the executive. K 
onstitutlon and, by-laws -were adopté- 
d. Also a scale of fees.
Dr. Chisholm of Halifax read a paper 

f much interest to thé profession. 
Lfter the close of the evening meeting 
he doctors partook of a very fine dlp- 
ter at the Stanley House, where 
oasts, speeches, readings, and other ln- 
ellectual entertainment' followed the 
lerving of the. viands and .refresh.- 
nents.

W. SMITHSON HUNTER.

By the death of W. Smithson Hunter, 
which occurred vat Maguapit Lake, 
Sunbury county, op the" 10th lnst., t^at 
locality loseé ohe of its best known 
and most highly respected reslderqts. 
Mr. Hunter had been for many years 
a sufferer frejm asthma, which lately 
developed ltitd consumption with fatal 
results. Décsased is,survived.by his 
wife, four daughters ahet one son, who 
mourn the lorjg_s£„a husband ajid 
ari affectionbteTnd indulgent parent. 
His genial manner and hospitable dis
position won for .him a .host of friends, 
who realize that they hgve lost a '-rUfr 

, and sincere friend, ,aiidcwho wa* ever 
ready, to aid In every benevolent mover 
ment Or worthy cause. ; g ;

LBTITIA MeKE7 .

we
of

was
MRS. J. A. PERKlkS..

Mrs. Julia A." Perktos • died Sunday 
at the residence of -hér -soh-hî-laW, R. 
H. Sancton, 141 Leinster street. She was 
81 years of age, and-the widow of D. 
H. Perkins. One daughter, Mrs. Dottle 
Sancton, and two "sOns, George E., of 
Albany, N. Y;, and B. F. Peritins, of 
Scranton, Pa,, survive, —; -

I
ihe

1
MRS. CHARLES MOONEY.

The depth took place at" Enniskillen 
! station on Tuesday, .MgV 18th of Ellen, 

■wlfe-of Chartes Mooney. She was tick 
only a few days, and the dews of her 
death came as a great shock to ‘her 

friends. Death was due to pneu-

Iasui> r.
:

v 1
JOHN PITMAN.

-> many ...
roonia. Mrs. Mooney leaves besides her 
husband, three sons, Thomas ; H. and
George,,**; home,randMames of -Wash
ington, and .three; daughters; Mrs.-John 
Costello of Enniskillen and- Misses 
Ethel and Nellie at home.

The death of John Pitman occurred 
Sunday , at his home on Brunswick

Sps sa pÿ mmr
urday. Sh8 Was » yrâbs of age *nd had daughters survive.
been ill with diphtheria. . , F. S. . " '

CHARLES E. ENGLISH. j The death occured-at'#rdvfdênce, R.

The death occuil^lfiunday mprt*>g this city.- “^hite-^eldent
of Charly E. English.etthe age t<8 Xs-
ycars and six mouths. For many -^rs band ^ here and shi mo\-cd : to 
Mr. English hadaefffered from bronchial provldenee where she became the Wife

rsirAt "s st
cwr"> « ■»«“<■• ■"™a'

at any time Tt was a,-«hock to Mrs. MRS. CHARLES FAWCETT.,:
Boyer on entering^.^droom to SaoKVIDLE('Ma^'26^The deati of

a wav home," Upper Sackville, yesterday morn-
Of a family of eleven brothers and ing, after an Illness of fifteen months 

sisters he leaves surviving but two, of tuberculosis. Deceased was a daugh- 
Mrs Boyer of tos city and Samuei ter of the late Willard Smith of Dor- 
English of Moncton; Born at Hampton Chester. She is survived by a husban 
In 1821", he removed with his family to and two brothers, Sanford Smith of 
this city in 1862. Dorchester and Albert of Colorado.

■ . ERNEST -IcCOSMAN. ELLEN ItilLTON.
■ "'X- " " The death of Ellen, the1' nineteen

The death of Ernest Inches Cosman, TOOnths- o!d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
eldest son of H. Stilson Cosman, the James Milton, occurred on Saturday 
Union street hardware; dealer,occurred mornlngi death resulting from an at- 
Sunday morning about V three o’clock. tack o( measies followed1 by pneumonia. 
The young fellow had been suffering 
from sarcoma for seyépal months, and THOMAS LOANEc., -,
underwent treatment àt the hospital. BATHURST, N. B„ May '20*4 The 
He did not impiVVe, thpre, however, death of Thomas Loane, a respectable 
and was removed to his home. The 4e- resiaent of this place;-occurred at his 
ceased is survived by his - parents, two home near Bathufst Vttlage last night.

Mr. Doane appeared to be In his usual 
good health yesterday. He-was stricken 
with hemorrhage of the brain about 
Seven o’clock p, m, and died shortly 

of-à few months’ artef. Mr. Loane was sixty-four years 
duration, John A. Burns; sr„ one of 0f'age and is survived by his wife, 
the oldest and most respected real- - At
dents of Hatfield’s Point, Kings Co., ROBERT^ BARCLAY,
passed away at hie home there on WINNIPEG, May 20.—Ex-Ald. Robt. 
Thursday night in the eighty-second Barclay- died .suddenly on Saturday 
year of his age. Besides a large circle evening. Hé tvaà widely known
of friends, receased leaves a family of throughout the West because of his

He was also 
Standard Oil

■"
MRS. Wm REd^B.

------  .. _ I- IP.,-_-, -
-—---- ------------------------------- GRAND FALLS, May 16.—Mrs. Wm.

be grossly unfair to call, upon it to ac- Regate, formerly . Miss L. E. Edta- 
cept the act." "The act is as I under- brooks, died very .suddenly.-on Tuesday 
stand tt," said a member of the fed- the 7th, aged 34 years, leaving a hus- 
eration, “an act for the purpose éf pre- band and four small children, the old- 
ventipg strikes and not for the pur- est 10 years old, also a mother and 
pose of securing concessions for de-1 sister to mourn thein untimely loss, 
feated strikers and law violators.’• i

There is-a considerable -congestion of I MRS. MANUS McCLUSKEY, 
cargo on the wharves caused by the ■ '
strike of the Shedden Company's team- GRAND FALLS, May 16—Mrs. Ma
sters, and until thi^rau^tf, removed nus MccluskeV- one of the oldest and 
the shipping coropanlèj witi hot require formerly one of the best known resi- 
a very large force : of men. Some of dents of the town died on Friday after 
those who applied ft» work this even- a short Illness:' Her husband pre-de- 
ing were taken on. | ceased her by some years. They form-'

eily owned the Jas.Burgesij &Rons pro
perty on Broadway. One son, Wm., 
driver on the C. P. R. and three daugh
ters the Misses Mary Jane, Nellie and 
Cassie are left to mourn their loss.

;«I
JIUjJJ. vvudnji;

DANIEL ROSS.
CHATHAM, May 2D—The death of 

Daniel Ross, LG.. ID. car fqraman, to<*

nine, years of age and had ,been» con
nected with .the railway; here for up
wards of twenty-two years He first 
became connected with the Aoad when 
it was operated by the late Hon. J. B.

'Snowball,, and. purins >he. tlnje.^he
road, passed successively through 
W* snowball regime, SnowbalD 
Glbson, later Gibson regime, and final
ly when it was taken over by the 1. C. 
R., Mr. Ross rose from fireman to yard- 
master, roundhouse foreman, car in
spector and car foreman for this divi
sion.

FFICEBSyfM"
«orÉRmiiE

tft s:

:
;”,¥hMier: -tC. »T

I MONCTON, N. B„ May 21—The

bfj&HWWisa#
lattcndance.1 The principal business was 
[receiving committee reports and the 
election of ofacers. In the election, all 
offices except the council were filled 
without contest. F. McDougall and J. 
W. Y.. Smith withdrew as candidates 
respectively tot the offices of president 
and vice president. The officers for "title 
year are therefore as follows: Presi
dent, J. T. Hawke; vice president, E. 
C. Cole; secretary treasurer, D. I.

I Welch, all re-elected. The council of 
board : F. W. Sumner, J. H. Har

ris, J. E. Masters, J. W. Y. Smith, 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, W. F. Humph
rey, W. H. Edgett and Dr. C. A. Mur
ray. The treasurer’s report showed the 
[finances to he In a good condition, thS 
wear’s surplus bring $33.69. There was 
I a large Increase In membership during 
;the year and the board’s work in
creased in Importance. The various 
committees submitted satisfactory re-i 
ports.

j While Deputy Minister Butler was, 
there today he was waited on by a del
egation In reference to an. overhead, 
bridge to cross the. fallvjEy toe at the 
west end of George street. The land 
is to be deeded to the city for making 
the extension to Trltes farm,.a portion 
of which will be utilized for a natural 

I park. The proposition received the fa
vorable. consideration' add' the mlhistef 

I gave every encouragement.

BKNDERSON-PREEPER, -i : vr
:i;j«r- ÎW -S ----

of the VictoriaAt the parsonage 
street Baptist church, on Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Clara H. Preej^r, of 
Graÿ’s Mills, Kings county was mar
ried to JdHn HehderSon, also of Gray’s 
Mills. Rey. B. H. Robles officiated 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson left on the 
steamer Elaine for Gray’s Mills, where 
they will make their home.

BOOTH-HENDERSQN.

'Returning to Work.
FACTORy MEN fliïO.They lit However, Apply to Minister 

‘ of Labor for Board af Conciii- • NORTON, N. B„ May 20,-The Nor
ton Syrup Company’s factory at Nor- I 
ton was broken lntq Sunday night and | 
aorije goods stolen,. The proprietors 
have In their possession the names of 
the culprits and arrests will be made.

member of theMr. Ross was a 
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of 
America. He leaves a wife and. two 
sons, J. A. of the Ï. C. R. staff here, ara 
Ernest, C. P. R.- engineer at Brown- 
vllle Junction, Me., and two daughters, 
Ada and Carrie, at home. Two broth
ers, Alexander and John of this town, 
and’ two sisters, Mrs.' David Savoy and 
Mrs. Wm. Savoy-of Loggieville, also 
survive.

MISS M. ŒILIaIS.
Miss Magdalene Glllls, younâ-st 

daughter -of the ' late Wllham 
Magdalene Glllls of St. David’s H 
and grand daughter of, R6v. Davji 

{ rott, D. D., of Belfast church, county 
Armah, Ireland, died on Sunday, May 
5th, 1907, a#, the residence of her niece 

’ Mrs. M. G.'HWl oo Chapel street, M1U- 
i town, .M»., after a short illness. She 

bom in St. Davl/i on February 
1 5th, 1819, where she spent the most of 

* -<■ : tier-life. :>urlng the past eighteen years
Directions by a food Expert she has resided in Miiitown,

. %' . . j , WILLIAM BB5YEA.

A complete change In food, makes a SMTTHTOWN May ‘ 6-Mr William 
complete change In the body. There- ^SMDTHTVWN, may
fore it you aie ailing In any way, the I ®eyea ,died Ton. ^ t-rnm
surest road back to health is to change home neaf Lakeside of ««r*» 
your diet. Try the following break-. which he had been suffertag for the last
fast for ten days and mark the result: years; »e had

Two soft boiled eggs, m you have. old */e of “ y^rs’,®e 
a weak stomach, boll the'eggs as fol- a wldow a fara*ly °F.ftve' 
lows: put two eggs Into a pint tin cup son and four daughters. The fune 1 
of boiling water, cover and set off the took Place on Saturday and was very 
stove. Take out in nine minutes; the largely attended. Rev. Mr. Camp, or 
whites will be the consistency of | St John, officiated. Interment was In

the burying ground at French Village.

M iallon Under Lemieux Act
At thé residence of RcV. Gideon 

Swim, Cedar street on Wednesday af
ternoon, Miss Mabel Henderson, of 
Henderson's Settlement was married 
to Arthuf Booth of Springfield. Mr. 
Swim performed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Booth will reside on Victor* 
la Lane, Indlantown.

RYAN-KENNEDY.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Cathedral this morning when Teresa,t, 
the oldest daughter of Jeremiah Ken
nedy was united in marriage to Jas. 
A., son of Peter Ryah, the well known 
contractor. The bride was becomingly 
attired In a mauve travelling suit with 
hat to match and carried pink roses. 
She was attended by Miss Kathleen 
Ryan, who was attired in' a pale blue 
chiffon broadcloth with black picture 

carried white roses. The 
supported by Charles F.

i»* id
the Ar-

A MISTAKE.
i —

A man who was angry tfie other day 
threw- his watch down the cellar stairs. 
He should hav-e let It run down.

MONTREAL, May 21—The official 
end of the longshoremen's strike came 
dt five o’clock this afternoon, when the 
Union, after another unsuccessful at
tempt tq. obtain from the Shipping 
Federation a renewal of the offer of 
arbitration of the union demand on 
Friday evening, voted.to resume, work 
unconditionally. At tfie same time it 
was announced that it was the inten
tion of theSmlon to apply to the min, 
ISter of. laSor for the appointment" of

ljnion tiaé,.tivqrefore, ffow .reached the 
position jt should, have taken before It 
ordered thettMe. Under the act the

ftsked for?”After granting tt the first 
Is to' Sail upon the other

.

JAMES BISHOP.
HOPEWELL HILL,' May 20.—James 

Bishop, a respected citizen and one of 
the oldest résidents Of the village died 
at biS héme here, th}* afternoon after a 
shqrt Illness, at the Agé of 83 yea”- 
deceased during jthe last fejy,years had 
several quite severe attacks of illness, 
but a naturally vigorous constitution 
enabled him to he about until very re
cently, when he was stricken with the 
ailment that proved fatal. Mr. Bishop 
was a son of Dalton Bishop, one of the 
best known of the early residents of 
Shepody, and was one of a large family 
of sops and daughters, there remaining 
oAe brother and one sister of the de
ceased—Edward Bishop of this place 

Mrs. Wheelock, residing In the 
Mr. Bishop Is sur-

was
FEEDING FOR HEAL Fit brothers and one sister. 2

JOHN A. BURHS, SR. 

After an Illness

-1

'

i

hat, and < 
groom v^àsstep taken elèht children, five sons and three interest in horticulture, 

daughters.party .to the dispute to name a mem
ber, It Is expected that when Mr. 
Lemieux Ctills upon the Shipping

The sons are George A. formerly agent of the 
and W. W. Burns at home; J. R, Co. In western Canada.
Burns, Western Union Telegraph Co., brother of Rev. Dr. Barclay of Saint 
and John H. Burns, I. C. R. engineer, Paul’s, Montreal ■
Moncton; S.D.Burns, train despatcher 
I. C. R., New Glasgow. Thé daughters 

Mrs. L. E. Dryden, Winnipeg,
Man.; Mrs. Fletcher Jones, and Miss 
Annie Bums, at home.

Cochran.
The happy couple left on the seven 

o'clock train for Boston and on their 
return will reside on St. Patrick street.

WEBB-GAMBLIN.

He was a
andLONDON , May 2D—Sir 

Laurier, premier of Canada, whp , Ija* 
teen attending the Imperial conference 
started today for Parts, where it 1^ 
understood he will discuss the prip- 

FrancérCanadlani

Wilfrid -

Fedçt*tl.on T° name its representativ* cream and partly digested.
xViirtitïéét with à refusal. The. fed- change the directions In any partl- 

eSLÏlqri, It isr explained, will likely take cular.) Sottie fruit, cooked or raw, 
flie ground that the purpose of the cooked preferred; a slice of toast, a 
act Is to "aid In the prevention of little butter, four heaping teaspoon- 
strikes and lockouts ; that the fédéra- fuis" of Grape-Nuts, with some cream; 
tloh'tVds’AI alt times perfectly x\ tiling a CUp 0f properly boiled Pofctum Food 
to accéot (he act; that as a matter | coffee, 
of fact- it Signified this willingness by 
making appheatieh for the appoint- 
ment of a-board under the act; that 
fStead of "meeting the federation 
hilt way in Its attempt to secure a 
settlement of - the difficulty without 
resort to a strike, the ■ men, treating 
the provisions. of the act making it 
an offense - to strike before an 
Investigation had been held, with 
contempt and in spite of the persua
sion*, .of the officers of the labor de
partment and their friends, went out 
on strike and persisted in remaining on 
strike; that they even refused an offer 
of arbitration, and that, finally, when 
the federation, at much loss and inoon- 

I Ventenee, -Çajâ demonstrated that men 
a-qqid be obtained to replace the strik
er* and-had-actually broke» the strike 
declar-d jiy; ;the . üniôn, that It

states.western ...... ............ ..............
vlved by his wife, who is a daughter 
of the late John Newton Stiles, and five 
sons—"Ernest, Emmerson and Richmond 
of Newport, R. L, and Frank and Alli
son of this place; and four daughters, 
Mrs. M. M. Tingley and Mrs. James D. 
Robinson of this place, Mrs. Meynell, 
residing In the state of Maine, apd Miss 
Caroline, living at home- The deceased, 
who was possessed of unusual health, 
and vigor, followed the sea for many 
years In his early life, but had been c 
gaged in farming during the last 25 
years. Shortly after the famous days 
of " ’49” the deceased was one of the 
daring thousands who sought wealth 
amid the gold, diggings.. of■ California, 
and at one time gathered In good 
amount Of the precious, metal. He Jour- 
neyed round the -Jiorn in Lbe days QÎ 

xcTjo a w nnr> sailing vessels, when the ships, afterMRS. A. F. ORB. Mrs. Mary ,M. Kelly, widow of Ed- reac)lfng the shores of the Callfofnlan
CHATHAM, May IS—Mrs. A. F. Orr, ward Kelly, • died on Monday in the E1dorad.o, were abandoned In the mad 

daughter of William Iverr of this town, 78th year oi her age. She was the rustLfov goid and rotted on the beaches, 
died at Oldtown, Me., on Tuesday, aged widow of Edward Kelly. The funeral Mr Bishop was a brother of- the late 
33 years. Mrs. Qrr had many friends, will take place from her late residence, Capt Alfred Bishop, st-well knot#n ship 
who learn with great regret of her early Lombard street, this aftemon, master of Dorchester.

Don’t I
"CATHLEEN KEITH. MRS. JAMES HARDY.

\
Word was received here Monday^ of 

the death of Mrs. James Hardy, former
ly of this city, a daughter of the late 
George A. Smith. She passed away in 
New York on May 16th.

Cathleen, the two year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Keith, of 
Havelock, died on Sunday of whooping- 
cough.

MRS. RICHARD BURGESS.

Miss Ethel Blanche Gamblin was 
married today to Hiram Webb, electri
cal contractor of St. John, at the home 
of her father, Mr. Geo. Gamblin, Pear- 
sonville, Kings county. Upon their 
arrival In St. John, next Monday, they 
will reside at 87 Victoria street.

’are
posais for a new
tariff. :s

The failure of the Imperial colonial 
conference to arrange a preferential 
tariff within the British empire Is sup-t 
posed to enable France to obtain BJor^ 
favorable terms from Canada. t

WILLIAM M. SMITH. ‘
The Grape-Nuts breakfast food is 

fully and scientifically cooked at the 
factory, and both that and theFostum 
have the diastase (tijpt which digests 
the starchy part) developed in tlqe 
manufacture. Both the food and the 
Coffee, therefore, are predigested, and 
assist, in a natural way, to digest the. 
balance of the food. Lunch at noon 
the same

For dinner in thç evening use meat 
and one or two vegetables. Leave out 
the fancy desserts. Never over-eat. 
Better a little less than too' much.

If yon can use health as a means to 
gain success In business or in a pro
fession, tt Is well worth the time and 
attention required to ■ arrange your 
diet to accomplish the result. Read, 
“The Road to .WellvinC." Iff pkgs. 
"There's a Reason."

The death of William M. Smith oc
curred at his home in Damascus at j 
8.40 a. m. May 18th, aged 90 years 4 j 
months and 4 days. Beside hie widow 
he leaves six children—Walter?. Smith home 127 Mill.street on the 16th May, 
of Maine, Charles JS. "of St. J«Stm; Rob- after a lingering Illness, leaving a large 
ert S of French Village, William -A. circle of friends and acquaintances, also 
and I- Ernest of Damascus, anâ one a loving mother and father, two sisters 
daughter, Mrs. John I. Pray of South and one brother to mourn their sad 
Berwick, Maine. The funeral was loss. Funeral took plate Saturday, May 
held at his late residence, Damascus. 18th. Miss Cook was 28 years of age. 
Interment at French Village church.

Sarah*, widow of the late Richard 
Burgers, Brb Settlement, 'died at her 
hqme on Saturday, May 4qh. Deceased 
is survived by five .children, John, of 
Hew Hampshire; Charles and George, 
Hampton; Richard,' at toihe and Mrs. 
Seth Jones, Sussex. ,

; ANNIE M. A. SULLIVAN.

The death of Miss Annie M. A. Sulli
van occurred at her father's residence, 
Hampton Village, on April 20th, aged 
20 years and four months. She.had been 
a patient -/sufferer for almost a year, 
fnm that dreadful disease consump- 
tlon. She leaves a father, three broth
ers and two sisters, also a- Dumber of 
relatives and friends to mount their 
said loss

MISS LUCY J, COOK.
Y
3

Miss Lucy J. Cook died at her parents' IMMIGRATION FIGURES.BORDEAUX, France, May 22.—tA 
I light house on Pointe de La Coubre, at 
the entrance of the Garonne, which wae 

j ISO feet high and had a light which was 
among the most powerful In Franqq, 

so undermined by the sea that it-'

en-

MONTREAL, May 21—The railway 
officials herq estimate that from Jan
uary 1, to Whitsuntide there has been 
a 26 per cent, increase in Immigration 
over last year. Up to the middle of 
May 65,000 arrived against 40,000 last 
year.

i
was
fell yesterday. No one was Injured.

MRS. MARY M. KELLY. ,NEW YORK, May 22—Sir Wm. C. 
Vanhome, chairman of the board of 
directors of the C. P. R. Co., arrived 
here today by the steamer Havana 
from Havana.
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